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A somewhat detailed account of the city as it was then. The issue of Mar. 27, 1909, (Vol. 19) gives a History of the Green Bay and Mississippi Canal Company.


Contains detailed description of the Durham Boats, their use and construction. Gives an account of a boat trip up the Fox River in 1830.

Art Publishing Co. (no author), The Valley of the Lower Fox: Historical, Descriptive, Picturesque.
A collection of superb views along the Valley and in the cities. A descriptive and historical sketch accompanies the views. Best collection of large sized views of the Valley, (1887).

Barber, Charles, "History of Oshkosh" in Lawson's Hist. of Winnebago County, Chap. XLI. Chicago, 1908.

Barr, Edward Balch, "Manufacturing in Oshkosh" in Lawson's History of Winnebago County, Chap. XLII. Chicago, 1908.

Many excellent maps; Chap. VIII deals with the lakes of the Fox and Wolf rivers.

Chap. V deals with quarries in the Fox River Valley.

Includes chapters on the clays of the Fox River Valley.


Gives rather complete account of the industrial side of the city's history.

Durrie, Daniel S., Early Outposts of Wisconsin, Green Bay for 200 years; 1639-1839.
Chronological account of leading events. A paper read before the Wisconsin Historical Society, 1872; paper, 12 pp.

Includes events down to about 1830. More carefully done than local histories sometimes are.
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  Gives many details and personal reminiscences regarding business and other features of the local history.


Harney, Richard J., History of Winnebago County, Oshkosh, 1880.
  Includes histories of Oshkosh, Neenah, and Menasha.


Lawson, Publius V., History of Winnebago County. Chicago, 1908.
  Contains much industrial history and also chapters on special topics by other writers.


Martin, Deborah Beaumont, History of Brown County, Past and Present, Chicago, 1913. Volume I by Miss Martin is an excellent record of the county’s history, economic as well as political.


McKenna, Maurice, Editor, Fond du Lac County, Past and Present, 2 vols., Chicago, 1912.
  Contains much interesting material but is not critical in selecting matter.

  Gives facts and names connected with the settlement of towns in the Fox River Valley.

  Discussion of value of water powers, forests and stream flow, water power trust, state regulation and control, stream flow and measurements. Contains an unusually full treatment of factors governing stream flow.


Thwaites, Reuben Gold, *Down Historic Waterways.* Chicago, 1902. Contains a delightfully written account of a canoe trip down the Fox River in 1887. Many historical events are woven into the narrative.


The following documents are devoted to reports, recommendations, and information concerning the Improvement of the Fox and Wisconsin Rivers:

1844. Senate Document 28, 28th Cong., 1st session.
1846. Senate Document 551, 29th Cong., 1st session (maps).
1872. Executive Document 176, 42d Cong., 2d session.
1872. Executive Document 185, 42d Cong., 2d session.
1872. Executive Document 236, 42d Cong., 2d session.
1874. Executive Document 256, 43d Cong., 1st session.
1875. Executive Document 74, 43d Cong., 2d session.
1876. Executive Document 28, 44th Cong., 1st session.*
1882. Executive Document 93, 47th Cong., 1st session.

Each year since 1872, the U. S. engineer in charge of the Waterway has issued a report giving details of the progress of improvement, cost, navigation, etc. This is printed as an appendix J. J. to the Annual Report of the Chief of Engineers to the Secretary of War. It is also printed as a separate.

The Report of the Select Committee of the Wisconsin Assembly, Mar. 1856, gives a detailed history of the Improvement to that date.

*This is Major G. K. Warren's Report. It gives a complete documentary history of the proposed Fox-Wisconsin Waterway down to 1870.
## GEOGRAPHY OF FOX-WINNEBAGO VALLEY

### REFERENCES TO EXAMINATION OR SURVEY REPORTS AND MAPS OR PLANS

(including project documents)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section covered</th>
<th>Congressional documents</th>
<th>Annual reports of Chief of Engineers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>House or Senate</td>
<td>Congress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entire river (Pettival)</td>
<td>House</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entire river (Crann)</td>
<td>Senate</td>
<td>315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report of arbitrators</td>
<td>House</td>
<td>135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entire river (Houston)</td>
<td>House</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entire river (Warren)</td>
<td>Senate</td>
<td>229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floowage damages</td>
<td>Senate</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Money expended by Government</td>
<td>House</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excessive floowage damages (Attorney General)</td>
<td>House</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolf River, Lake Poygan to mouth of Red River</td>
<td>Senate</td>
<td>223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolf River</td>
<td>House</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floowage damages</td>
<td>House</td>
<td>229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>List of awards, floowage</td>
<td>Senate</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolf River to Tempes bridge</td>
<td>House</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Winnebago</td>
<td>Senate</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menasha Dam</td>
<td>House</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Winnebago</td>
<td>Senate</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floowage damages</td>
<td>Senate</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entire river</td>
<td>House</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project of 18842</td>
<td>House</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>List of floowage claims</td>
<td>Senate</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fond du Lac Harbor and Lake Winnebago</td>
<td>House</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rules and regulations</td>
<td>House</td>
<td>225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protection wall, Kaukauna Canal</td>
<td>House</td>
<td>225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stockbridge Harbor, Lake Winnebago</td>
<td>House</td>
<td>225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calumet Harbor, Lake Winnebago</td>
<td>House</td>
<td>225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entire river</td>
<td>House</td>
<td>225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stockbridge Harbor, Lake Winnebago</td>
<td>House</td>
<td>225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entire river—United States property (Brage)</td>
<td>House</td>
<td>225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Cliff Harbor, Lake Winnebago</td>
<td>House</td>
<td>225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waupaca River</td>
<td>House</td>
<td>225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox River-Portage levee</td>
<td>House</td>
<td>225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retaining wall along Fox River at Kaukauna</td>
<td>House</td>
<td>225</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*No maps  
*Contains maps  
*Basis of project adopted by Congress  
*From Ann. Report Chief of Engineers 1914, Appendix J. J.
The United States Geological Survey publishes a special map of Lake Winnebago, showing by contour lines the topography of the country immediately around the lake, including maps of Fond du Lac, Oshkosh, and Neenah-Menasha; size 18x36 inches; price 20 cents. Also the same in two separate maps; the *Fond du Lac sheet* includes the southern half of the lake and the adjacent country, and the *Neenah sheet* includes Oshkosh, Neenah-Menasha, and the northern half of the lake; price 10¢ each. Address Director U. S. Geological Survey, Washington, D. C.

The U. S. Lake Survey publishes a map of Lake Winnebago, giving details of depth, and character of shore line, etc. Price 15 cents. Address U. S. Engineer's Office, Oshkosh.

The Wisconsin Geological and Natural History Survey, Madison, issues a large geological and road map on the scale of 6 miles to the inch. Mounted on cloth, with rollers, price $1.00. Address Supt. of Public Property, Madison.

The Wisconsin Railroad Commission, Madison, publishes a Railroad Map of the State on the scale of 10 inches to the mile, distributed free to citizens of the state.